26 Parsonage Road
Hilperton TROWBRIDGE Wiltshire BA14 7TL
Guide Price £475,000

26 Parsonage Road Hilperton TROWBRIDGE Wiltshire BA14 7TL
Lovely Position Close To Walks, Schools and Shops - Large Detached Family House - Excellent Order Throughout - Accommodation Over Three Floors - Security Alarm System Large Living Room - Dining Room/Snug - Cloakroom - Hand Built Oak Kitchen - Utility Room - Excellent Conservatory Addition - Five Bedrooms - Four Bathrooms - Detached
Double Garage - Two Driveways - South Facing Rear Garden - Large Garden Shed/Workshop

Canopy Porch
Entrance Hall

with space under. Tiled flooring with heating under, power
points, space for counter fridge, wall cupboards and gas wall
boiler in cupboard. Further cupboards.

Bedroom Four 16'3 x 10'9 (4.95m x 3.28m)
Having double glazed windows to the front and side. Velux
window at the rear with fitted blind, power points and two
radiators. Fitted double wardrobe unit.

Double glazed front door and side screens. Solid oak wooden
flooring, radiator, power point, coving, smoke alarm, built in
cupboard and stairs lead to the first floor. Home alarm control
panel.

First Floor Landing

Cloakroom 5'2 x 3'1 (1.57m x 0.94m)

Bedroom One 15'6 x 10'7 (4.72m x 3.23m)

White suite of close coupled W.C. and pedestal wash hand
basin. Tiled flooring, extractor fan and radiator.

Having double glazed window at the front, fitted wardrobes,
power points, coving and radiator. Telephone point.

Living Room 22'0 x x 11'6 (6.71m x x
3.51m)

Newly Fitted En Suite Bathroom 10'4 x 5'5
(3.15m x 1.65m)

Dual aspect with double glazed window at the front and
double glazed French doors to rear. Two radiators, power
points, telephone point, ornate ceiling roses having crystal
pendant lights fitted. Coving and gas room fire (currently
capped) with surround.

With suite of bath, vanity wash hand basin unit and close
coupled W.C. Matching storage unit. Tiled walls and flooring.
Two chrome radiators, ceiling down lighting, heated circular
touch sensitive mirror and double glazed window at the rear.

Bedroom Two 12'7 x 11'7 (3.84m x 3.53m)

Parking for five cars.

Dining Room/Snug 10'7 x 10'1 (3.23m x
3.07m)

With double glazed window at the front, radiator, telephone
points and power points.

Gardens

Double glazed window to the front, radiator, coving and
ornate ceiling rose with crystal pendant lights fitted. Power
points and telephone point.

En Suite Shower Room 6'6 x 4'7 (1.98m x
1.40m)

Kitchen 11'3 x 10'6 (3.43m x 3.20m)

Having double shower cubicle, vanity wash hand basin unit
and close coupled W.C. Radiator, extractor fan, tiled walls,
ceiling down lighting and double glazed window at the rear.

Range of handmade oak fronted units with single drainer
stainless steel sink unit fitted to working surface with
cupboards and built in Bosch dish washer under. Neff five ring
gas hob fitted to working surface with built in Siemans double
electric oven under. Stainless steel splash back and extractor
hood. Tall larder unit, granite work top to large oak unit with
soft close drawers and built in wine rack. integrated pop-up
electric socket. Built in micro wave, wall cupboards with
lighting under. Power points, tiled flooring with heating
under and wall control. Ceiling down lighting and power
points. Telephone point. Spot lighting to plinth.

Conservatory 17'6 x 12'1 (5.33m x 3.68m)
Having anti glare glass panel roof, ceiling down lighting, T.V.
point, power points and tiled floor with heating under having
wall control panel. Wall light points and double glazed
French doors to the side.

Utility Room 6'7 x 5'6 (2.01m x 1.68m)
Range of hand made oak units. Having single drainer stainless
steel sink unit fitted to working surface having cupboard and
plumbing for washing machine under. Further work surface

With radiator, smoke alarm and airing cupboard. Stairs lead to
the second floor.

Bathroom 6'7 x 5'5 (2.01m x 1.65m)
Having suite of vanity wash hand basin unit, bath with
shower over and close coupled W.C. Fully tiled walls and
flooring, radiator, extractor fan, shaver socket and double
glazed window to the rear.

Detached Double Garage 17'5 x 16'9
(5.31m x 5.11m)
With twin up and over doors. Loft access with ladder and
boarded. Lighting and power points. Built in storage and vent
for tumble dryer.

Two Driveways

At the front are various plants, trees and shrubs. Gated side
access to rear garden.
At the rear there is a lovely South facing garden with large
patio seating area, lawn and borders containing many plants,
shrubs and trees.
Large Garden Shed/Workshop. Internally in three sections.
Potting Shed 5'1 x 4'10 Shed 1 11'5 x 4'10 Shed 2 11'5 x 4'10
These could easily be converted into one large space.

Bedroom Five/Study 9'6 x 8'6 (2.90m x
2.59m)

Council Tax Band ( F )

With double glazed window at the rear, radiator, power points
telephone point and Sky connector. Built in double cupboard.

Viewing Arrangements

Wet Room 6'5 x 5'6 (1.96m x 1.68m)
With multi function Rainfall shower. Fitted vanity wash hand
basin unit and close coupled W.C. Wall mounted storage unit
has shaver socket. Heated mirror shelving unit, extractor fan,
radiator, ceiling down lighting and double glazed window to
the rear.

Second Floor Landing
Having radiator, power point and roof access to fully boarded
loft space with pull down ladder. Smoke alarm.

Bedroom Three 16'3 x 11'9 (4.95m x
3.58m)
Having double glazed windows to the front and side. Velux
window at the rear with fitted blind, power points and two
radiators. Fitted double wardrobe unit and telephone point.

By appointment with DK Residential 01225 759123
dkresidential@btconnect.com
Opening Hours - Monday to Friday 9am to 6pm
Saturday 9am to 4pm

Ref parsonageroaddh290696.00m

Tudor House, 9 Church Street, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, BA14 8DW
Tel: 01225 759123
Email: info@dkresidential.co.uk
www.dkresidential.co.uk

